
8/3/17 星期四 

「诗44:3」 因为他们不是靠自己的刀剑得地土，也不是靠自己的膀臂得胜，乃是靠你的右手、你的膀臂和你脸上的亮光，因为

你喜悦他们。 

感謝神！老師們在這第四天見證分享、收割的日子，每班都非常享受得勝的喜樂（學生舉手決志的超過百分五十，兩週共有超

過二千人）！ 

 神蹟奇事如雲彩般環繞著我們： 

1）有些非常被動，什麼都沒有興趣的學生，卻接受決志禱告！ 

2）有些弱勢的學生被霸凌，本來很膽怯安靜，這幾天下來，卻可以開放問有関聖誕節的問題並決志接受主！ 

3）許多教室 有聖嚴法師所説過的話在牆上，學校附近多有佛教寺廟，加上鬼月影響，造成許多敬拜團隊同工身體不適，學生

不敢照相...等問題。感謝神！藉著大家迫切的禱告，今天完全沒受到影響。 

4）看到學生們的決志，需要更多當地的同工幫助這些學生的靈命成長。感謝神！非常神奇地帶領當地的校友又是華神傳道願意

接捧服事青少年. 也有台北真理堂年軽牧師夫婦和他的團隊來參與. 

5）看到神在西海岸所開的門，神的供應（人才和錢財）也陸續顯現！ 

 禱告事項： 

 1. 明天將是台宣的最後一天，將會有學生的成果展，祈求上帝讓一切流程順利。老師們仍會有呼召，請為每一個靈魂禱告，求

主拯救。 

 2. 明天晚上會有自由活動，部分老師同工會去逢甲夜市，請禱告保守他們的平安。 

 3. 請繼續為台宣的每一位老師同工的健康和安全禱告。願神賜下的宣教心志繼續鞭策我們活出神的愛! 

 



8/3/17 Thursday   

Psalm 44:3 (NIV) 

It was not by their sword that they won the land, nor did their arm bring them victory; 

it was your right hand, your arm, and the light of your face, for you loved them. 

Praise the Lord! The teachers experienced victories today as they shared their testimonies with their students. Each class 
rejoiced triumphantly and more than 50% of the students raised their hands to commit their lives to Christ! (That’s more than 
2,000 students in these two weeks combined!) 

 Miracles have been surrounding us like a cloud: 

1. Students who seemed disinterested in everything all week listened carefully to the gospel and committed their lives to 
Christ. 

2. Students who had been misbehaving, being bullied, or too shy to speak up now ask questions openly about our faith and 
were open to receiving Jesus into their hearts. 

3. We are often surrounded by Buddhist teachings and writings on our classroom walls and our locations are near large Bud-
dhist temples.  Some of our co-workers had been feeling physically and emotionally affected by the heavy spiritual atmos-
phere but praise the Lord that through prayer, we are set free! 

4. We’ve been praying for more local co-workers to help with followup after Taiwan missions and praise the Lord that miracu-
lously, God led several local brothers to continue God’s work in the area there. 

5. We’re seeing God continue to open doors along the west coast of Taiwan, and the resources and manpower are pouring in 
as well. 

Please continue praying for the following: 

1. Tomorrow will be the students’ showcase presentation. Please pray for success of this special event. Some teachers will 
do the calling again, tomorrow.  Please pray for us for we want to take every soul to the God and save their soul. 

2. Tomorrow night will be a free night. Some of the teachers and co-workers will visit the Feng Chia Night Market, please 
keep them in prayer for their safety. 

3. All teachers and co-workers’ health and safety. Pray the will of mission that The Lord raises in our heart continue being 

inspired to live out the God's love！ 

 Thank you again for your continuous prayer. 


